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No. 2008-111

AN ACT
HB 1664

AmendingTitle 18 (CrimesandOffenses)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
further providingfor theft of leasedproperty;and, in wiretappingand electronic
surveillance,further providing for disclosureof contentsand for expiration of
chapter.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 3932(b)and (c)(2) of Title 18 of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutesareamendedto read:
§ 3932. Theftof leasedproperty.

(b) Definition.—Asusedin this section~,aJ:
(1) A person“dealswith thepropertyas hisown” if he sells, secretes,

destroys,convertsto hisownuseor otherwisedisposesoftheproperty.
(2) A “written demandto return thepropertyis delivered”whenit is

sentsimultaneouslyby first class mail, evidencedby a certificate of
mailing, and by registeredor certifiedmail to the addressprovidedby
the lessee.
(c) Presumption.—Apersonshallbeprimafaciepresumedto haveintent

if he:
***

(2) fails to returnthe propertyto its ownerwithin sevendaysafter a
written demandto return the property is delivered [by registeredor

certified mail to the person’s last knownaddressl.

Section2. Section5742headingand (a) introductoryparagraphof Title
18 are amended,subsection(a) is amendedby addinga paragraphand the
sectionis amendedby addingsubsectionsto read:
§ 5742. Disclosureof contentsandrecords.

(a) Prohibitions.—Exceptasprovidedin subsection(b) and (c):

(3) A person or entity providing an electronic communication
serviceor remotecomputingserviceto thepublic shall not knowingly
divulge a recordor other information pertainingto a subscriberto, or
customerof, theservice.

(c) Exceptionsfor disclosureof records or other inform ation.—A
personor entitymay divulgea recordor other information pertaining to a
subscriber to, or customer of~the service if any of the following
paragraphsapply:
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(1) A recordor other information maybe divulgedincident to any
serviceor otherbusinessoperationor to theprotection ofthe rights or
propertyoftheprovider.

(2) A record or other information may be divulgedto any ofthe

following:
(i) An investigativeor law enforcementofficial as authorizedin

section5743.
(ii) ThesubscriberorcustomeruponrequesL
(iii) A third party, upon receiptfrom therequesterofadequate

proofof lawful consentfrom the subscriberto, or customerof the
serviceto releasetheinformationto the thirdparty.

(iv) A party to a legalproceeding,upon receiptfrom theparty of
a courtorder enteredundersubsection(c.1). Thissubparagraphdoes
notapply to an investigativeor law enforcementofficial authorized
undersection5743.
(3) Notwithstandingparagraph(2), a record or other information

may be divulged as authorizedby a Commonwealthstatute or as
authorizedby a Commonwealthregulatory agencywith oversightover
thepersonorentity.

(4) Subjectto paragraph(2), a recordor other informationmaybe
divulgedasauthorizedby Federal law or as authorizedby a Federal
regulatoryagencyhavingoversightoverthepersonorentity.
(c.1) Orderfor releaseofrecords.—

(1) An order to divulgea recordor other informationpertainingto-a
subscriberorcustomerundersubsection(c)(2)(iv) mustbeapprovedby
a courtpresidingovertheproceedingin which a party seeksthe record
or other information.

(2) The order maybe issuedonly after the subscriberor customer
receivednoticefrom theparty seekingthe recordor other information
andwasgivenan opportunityto beheard.

(3) The courtmayissuea preliminaryorder directingtheproviderto
furnish the court with the identity of or contact information for the
subscriberor customerif thepartydoesnotpossessthisinformation.

(4) An orderfor disclosureofa recordor otherinformation shall be
issuedonly if the party seekingdisclosuredemonstratesspecWcand
articulablefactsto show that thereare reasonablegroundsto believe
that the recordor other information soughtis relevantandmaterial to
the proceeding.In making its determination,the court shall consider
the totality of the circumstances,including input of the subscriberor
customer,if any,andthe likelyimpactof theprovider.
Section3. Sections5743(c)(1),5746(a),5761(b)and5781 ofTitle 18 are

amendedto read:
§ 5743. Requirementsfor governmentalaccess.
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(c) Recordsconcerningelectronic communicationservice or remote
computingservice.—

[(1) Exceptasprovidedin paragraph(2), a providerof electronic
communicationserviceor remotecomputingservicemay disclosea
recordor otherinformation pertainingto a subscriberto or customer
of the service,not including the contentsof communicationcovered

by subsection(a) or (b), to anypersonother thanan investigativeor
law enforcementofficer.1

***

§ 5746. Costreimbursement.
(a) Payinent.—Exceptas otherwise provided in subsection(c), an

investigative or law enforcement officer obtaining the contents of
communications,recordsor otherinfonnationundersection5742 (relatingto
disclosureof contentsand records), 5743 (relating to requirementsfor
governmental access) or 5744 (relating to backup preservation) shall
reimbursethepersonor entity assemblingor providing the information for
suchcostsasarereasonablynecessaryandwhich havebeendirectly incurred
in searching for, assembling,reproducing and otherwise providing the
information. Reimbursablecosts shall include any costs due to necessary
disruptionof normal operationsof any electroniccommunicationserviceor
remotecomputingservicein whichthe informationmaybestored.

§ 5761. Mobile trackingdevices.
***

(b) Jurisdiction.—Orderspermittedby this sectionmayauthorizetheuse
of mobile tracking deviceswithin the jurisdiction of the court of common
pleas,andoutsidethat jurisdiction [but within thisCommonwealthj,if the
device is installedwithin thejurisdictionof thecourtof commonpleas.

§ 5781. Expirationof chapter.
This chapter expires December31, [20081 2013, unless extendedby

statute.
Section4. This actshalltakeeffectasfollows:

(1) Thissectionshalltakeeffectimmediately.
(2) The amendmentof 18 Pa.C.S. § 5781 shall take effect

immediately.
(3) Theremainderofthis act shalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The9thdayof October,A.D. 2008.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


